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A Columbus County fire and rescue
unit wants Brunswick County to
reimburse costs it incurs providing
first-response service to the northernmostsection of the county.
Steve W. Camlin, fire chief for

Acme-Delco-Riegelwood Fire &
Rescue Inc., asked Brunswick Countycommissioners Monday night for
$2,000 in next year's budget, but he
specified that any contribution made
"not interfere with funding for any
Hruaswick County departments."
The request will be considered duringbudget deliberations.

In ihe Northwest, Sanuy Creek,
Maco and Hood's Creek areas in 1984,
the Columbus County unit answered
18 fire calls with an average of six
volunteers, and covered 975 miles
answering 24 rescue calls with 152
inanhours of service.
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Three budgets, three different approaches.
Chris Chappell, chairman of the

Brunswick County Board of Commissioners,learned Monday night that
the board will develop next year's
county budget a little differently than
in recent years.
"I've worked through two budgets

and we did each of them different,"
Chappell said at the news from
Manager Billy Carter that commisCommiss

Brunswick County commissioners
set aside the entire month of May for
budget deliberations Monday night,
sighed in near-unison, and then
begun Juggling calendars to squee7.e
in a few more meetings during April.
The five board members checked

and cross-checked their personal
calendars, rolling their eyes and
shaking their heads and making
wisecracks as they nixed one date
after another.

It .seemed that either tire commissioner*already had a meeting of
Uteir own planned, or one or inure
members were scheduled to representthe county at meetings called by
other boords or organizations.
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SALE
Wholeiale or Below

Solufduy April 70

'84 Tempo. 4 DR. gray.
No. 2593A, $5,795
'83 Dodge Charger. 2-DR.
black. No. 2295. $3,695
'83 Muetang Convertible !
liko now. white, $9,495 I
'82 Chevy Citation 4 DR,|whito. No. 5564. $4,195 I
'82 T-Blrd 2-DR, gray |

I No. 2606A $5,695
'82 licort Wagon 4 DR.
white, No. C274IA,
$3,995
'81 Pontiac Bonneville
4 DR. gold No 2620A.
$4 595
'81 Plymouth Reliant
4 DR qroen, No. 2750A
$3,395'

RUSS
Ford/Cteryeler
F<y Bin Savings

Call Today 754 4341
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nbus Counl
The department maintains one fire

vehicle for mutual aid calk to Bladen
and Brunswick counties, Camlin
said. But unlike Bladen, Brunswick
County does not contribute to the
department's operation.
Camlin said the department has

been serving northwestern
Brunswick County for the past two
decades, but only wants reimbursemnnlf/ir #*nrr*»nt enrtMroo

"We are requesting a contractual
agreement for reimbursing our costs
until you have adequate coverage
and we are no longer needed as first
run responders," he said.
Brunswick County has agreed to

help establish new fire and rescue

departments in Navassa and Northwestin next year's budget.
Closed Doors

Commissioners met behind closed
doors for nearly two hours to discuss
an "attorney-client" matter and one
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budget development process.
"It will be a different process,"

said Finance Director Wallace Harding,smiling as he emphasized "different."
"I look forward to it. I look forward

to this different experience."
What's different? Traditionally,

the commissioners' first view of the
budget is their receipt, in about midMay,of u three-inch-thick volume

>ioners Juggle C<
Hut the commissioners did agree

on certain dates beyond the alreadyscheduledrevaluation review and
mental health board meetings Tuesdaynight and a Joint meeting with
Brunswick Technical College
trustees 5 p.m. Wednesday. They
will:

Sit as the Board of Equalization
and Review to heur tax appeals
Wednesday, May 1, at 7 p.m.

Meet at 7 p.m. April SO at the

Break-In Susp
A Hnlden Beach man l\as been arrestedand charged with three counts

of breaking and entering and larceny
Involving property taken from homes
in the Ilolden Beach area, according
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Department reports.
Benny Hewett, of Tuscurorru

Village, was arrested and charged
last week with the larcenies following
an investigation by Det. David
Crocker,
According to Crocker, one Item

taken in tlx- break-ins was a rod and
reel combination that had the
owner's Initials and drivers Urease
number engraved on It. Detectives
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personnel item, taking no action on
either.

RDC Membership
On Commissioner Frankic Rabon's

suggestion, the board asked County
Attorney David Clegg investigate
whether it can expand the Resources
Development Commission membershipfrom nine to 11, and if so, what
steps it should take. The commission,
established by special legislation and
a referendum of county voters, is
composed of one member from each
of six townships and three at-large
members. Rabon would like to
change that to two members per each
of the five electoral districts pius one
at-large member to give an oddnumberedmembership.

District 4 is currently not
represented on the board. Commissionersthought continuing RDC
member Ernest McGee was from
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agencies that have been reviewed by
Carter, Carter's recommendations
and background documents.

In what Harding said would providecommissioners an "excellent
cram course," beard members will
sit through the entire process of puttingtogether a preliminary budget.
That includes hearing budget presentationsby representatives of each

alendars
public assembly building with
hunters and other citizens on the
question of hunting with weapons
from the right-of-way of public roads.

Meet with Ed Mcdlin and the
Brunswick County Board of ElectionsWednesday, April 24, at 7 p.m.
to discuss Medlin's proposal that
township and precinct lines coincide
with electoral district lines.

Also, the Solid Waste Committee
meets Monday, April 29, at 10 a.m.

ect Arrested
recovered approximately $1,382 In
stolen property from a home near
Holden Beach during a search last
weekend.
m uiui unit-, warrants were tuea

against llewett, but the suspect was
not placed under arrest until later
last week. Other items taken iri the
break-Ins Included television sets, a
vacuum cleaner, an air compressor
and other valuables.
Crocker said community involvementalso assisted detectives in solvingthe case.
Hcwett was released (rom the

Brunswick County Jail under $1,500
bond.
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;s Fire, Resc
District 4, but he isn't. District lines
established for election purposes
don't coincide with precinct and
township lines, something Rabon
would also like changed.
"He lives in my township, but not

in my district," explained Rabon.
"He votes in ray precinct"

Other Business
In other business, commissioners:
Approved partial payment of

$51,375 to Lewis & Associates for
design work on segments 2 and 3 of
the Phase II water line from the
Malmo treatment plant as recommendedby Dan Shields, county
engineer. Attorney David Clcgg
reminded commissioners that the
board is still in contract negotiations
with Lewis. His attorney has not yet
returned an amended contractual
agreement approved by the board in
January that would change the
method for computing contract
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department and agency seeking
funds. Once the preliminary budget
is ready, a public hearing will be held
and any desired changes made duringwork sessions before the budget
is adopted.

"They'll be hearing and doing
things that I would be doing," said
Carter.
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I've wanted to do. This is basically an
entirely new board and there are
always questions."
Involving the board in the

numerous changes any draft budget
goes through will be easier this year,
because the computer services
department Iras put all budget informationon computer. Board
members will be working with continuouslyrevised printouts.
Budget worksessions are expected

to begin in mid-May and continue untila final budget is ready for adoption
by July 1.

"It will be very educational,"
Carter told the board. "I hope you enjoyit as much as we do."
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SALE
NO. OF
SHEETS DESCRIPTION

23 Almond Grassc
3 Block House
30 Mountain Oak
55 Floral Reed
45 Golden Ash
45 White Ash
4 Fair View
5 Manchester Bi
25 Peach Petal
31 Gristmill Pine
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Select Group I

50°/c
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payments, but doesn't necessarily affectthe total payment for work on the
project.
'Renewed contracts with Coopers

& i.ybrand of Charlotte of $12,000 for
a compliance audit and $26,000 for
the standard financial audit for the
1984-85 business vear. Commis-
sioners agreed with Finance Director
Wallace H. Harding to consider puttingthe audit contracts out for bid
next year. Cooper & Lybrand have
had the contract about six years.

Approved, subject to a vote of the
Brunswick County Board of Health, a

proposed request from the county
health department for state and
federal funding of $283,067, which
wouia constitute about one-third of
the department's total budget. The
health board rescheduled its April 8
meeting and will review the package
on April 22.

Received a tax collection report
indicating collections of $278,874 in
March and year-to-date collections of
$12.03 million.

Voted to reappoint Iaye Gore,
Margaret Shelton, Lois Saunders,
Ophelia Gore, Alberta Mcl-eod, JeanneiteMintz and to onnnoint Grace
Peoples, Edith Tillman, Kay Batten
and either/or Dorothy Hankins or
Teddi Neal to two-year terms on the
Brunswick County Council on the
Status of Women.. Commissioner
Frankie Rabon asked that Neal be
appointed either in addition to
Hankins, if the enimril aerpe.s or in
her place since he knows Neal but not
Hankins.

The board also received budget
proposals from the council and from
SENCland Community Action, and
heard a program report from the
Volunteer and Information Center.

Reviewed two resolutions approvedat the last meeting of the board
and drafted afterwards by the county
attorney. One endorses a biii thai
would require motorists to pay propertytaxes on motor vehicles when
they renew the vehicle registration.
In turn, the Division of Motor
Vehicles would accept checks in paymentof both registration fees and
property taxes. The bill was proposedby the legislature's Property Tax
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Study Committee as a fair way of collectingtaxes from all motor vehicle
owners.
The second one endorses the conceptof a unified artificial reef pro-

gram for the county and pledges the
county's support in any way possible
and reasonable within the board's
authority.

Adopted a motion by Rabon askingthe state to finance highway accessfrom the west end of Oak Island
to the mainland, an alternate exit He
stressed the money should come
from the state and federal government,not the county. Commissioners
went on record supporting this conceptduring the fall campaign.

Accepted a petition asking the
state to take over maintenance of a
road in Hernando's Hideaway.
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'80 CHEVY Citation,

4-door, No.
2755A, $3,195

'83 LTD, 4-door, No.
5617, $6,995

'82 MERCURY Marquis,4-door, No. 5o13,
$6,995

'82 OLDS DELTA 88.
4-door, No. 5615,
$7,495

'81 CHEVETTE, 4 door,
blue, $2,995

'81 FAIRMONT.
A J II
m-ezv-rwi , ycnuw,
$3,495

'80 CADILLAC ]Fleetwood 4-door,
gold, extra
clean, No.
r\C\t -r A OAP
ZTO/AV O/.TYO

'80 LTD, 4-door, lightblue, automatic,
cruise, power
steering &
windows,
AAA/FM stereo,
air. Localoneownercar.
18,500 miles.
$4,995

'78 FAIRMONT Wagon,
No. 5569A,
$2,995

'73 VW, $1,000
USED TRUCKS

'82 CMC Pickup 4*4,
No. 5614, $7,995

****************
X With one week's *
* notice, we'll deliver *

* your choice of used *
J vehicle, at a low J 9
* cost to you I * I1**************1 |
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